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Disclaimer

The information in this presentation is confidential and proprietary to SAP and may not be disclosed without the permission of SAP. Except for your obligation to protect confidential information, this presentation is not subject to your license agreement or any other service or subscription agreement with SAP. SAP has no obligation to pursue any course of business outlined in this presentation or any related document, or to develop or release any functionality mentioned therein.

This presentation, or any related document and SAP’s strategy and possible future developments, products and or platforms directions and functionality are all subject to change and may be changed by SAP at any time for any reason without notice. The information in this presentation is not a commitment, promise or legal obligation to deliver any material, code or functionality. This presentation is provided without a warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement. This presentation is for informational purposes and may not be incorporated into a contract. SAP assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions in this presentation, except if such damages were caused by SAP’s intentional or gross negligence.

All forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of their dates, and they should not be relied upon in making purchasing decisions.
What is Focused Build?
What is Focused Build?

Focused Build

Turn-Key Process Configuration and Integration
- Demand
- Design
- Development
- Test
- Deploy

Role-based Training Units

- Portfolio & Project Management
- Process Management
- Requirements Management
- UI5 Applications
- Change Control Management
- Release Management
- Test Suite
- Dashboards
- Standalone Enhancements

: Powerful, and flexible, configurable engines of SAP Solution Manager

: Turn-key solutions tuning powerful engines for a focused use case
Agenda

What’s new with SP3 and SP4

Product Roadmap
Project management
Project Management

SP3
- Improved filtering, support of favorites and variants in Project Landing page
- Enhanced Gantt Chart including Phases and Q-Gates
- Integration and Mass Change for Project Risks
- Navigation to related Work Packages and Work Items

SP4
- Multi-Project-View for Master / Build Projects to check synchronous scheduling
- Improved date maintenance for project elements
Process Management
Process Management

SP3
- Conflict display in DropDocs
- Auto-creation of required documents

SP4
- Possibility to address composite interfaces in Requirement, Work Package and Item
- Visibility of test scripts (CBTA) and recognition for KPI rating (CBTA + Test Steps)
- Solution Documentation Scope Integration
- Documentation tab additionally available for
  - Request for Change
  - Standard / Urgent Change
  - Defect Correction
Requirement Management
Requirement Management

SP3
- Upload of requirements from CAL system or Model Company
- Extended search options for requirements
- Extended search options of work package assignment
- My Requirement app additional filter sections
- Additional columns in the Requirements table view of the Solution Readiness Dashboard

SP4
- T-shirt sizes for value, effort and story points
- Create and report requirements based on Solution Documentation Scope
Work Package / Work Item
Work Package / Work Item

SP3
- E-mail notification for owner, developer and tester
- Automated copy of requirement attachment to Work Package
- New authorization object to control date fields
- Create Defect Correction out of a Work Package
- Value and effort points for Work Packages
- Additional filter section for status and overdue documents
- Automated population of project manager field
- Test Management tab for Work Packages
- Business Role Tester for Work Packages
- “Created by” and “Last changed by” information
- Combined view for Work Item (GC) an Work Item (NC) in Mass Change application

SP4
- Non-functional work item support
- Improved search for systems
- Edit functionality in Test Management tab for Work Packages
- Display only role in Mass Change application
Defect / Defect Correction
Defect and Defect Correction

SP3
- Unfinished Defect Corrections with Prio 3 and 4 are automatically handed over to the next release

SP4
- Project and Wave information in Defect Correction
- Documentation tab added to the Defect Correction application
- New tile “Defect Correction in Single Functional Test” in the Solution Readiness Dashboard
- Defect Correction information in the Work Package details of the Solution Readiness Dashboard
- Mass Change application for Defects
External Integration
Scrum Board API

SP3

- API provides for Work Items information about related Work Items
- API provides methods to build a Kanban Board for defect corrections
The Picture shows an example of a ScrumBoard solution of bsc who has build a solution based on the API.

Copyright by bsc solutions
Scrum Board API- Implementations from Software Vendors

The Pictures show an example of a ScrumBoard solution of CoreALM who has build a solution based on the API.

Copyright by CoreALM
SP4

- Creation of requirements in Focused Build from an external tool using an OData web service
- Requirement status change is sent back to external tool
Test Management
Test Management

SP3
- New landing page in My Test Executions with integrated search
- Customizable custom fields in Test Steps Designer and My Test Executions
- Uploading Test Steps from file
- Multilingual test cases with API integration for automated translation
- New test case groups in Test Steps Designer
- Change log tab in My Test Executions
- Automatic test cases can be executed from My Test Executions
- Performance improvements and many further small improvements

SP4
- Improved up-/download functionality in Test Steps Designer
- Drag&drop attachment in Test Steps Designer
- Add new content from Solution Documentation to Test Steps test case
- Customizable comment field in My Test Executions
- “On Behalf Of” functionality in My Test Executions support change mode
- Usability improvements
- Other’s Test Results visible for testers
- Usage of live data instead of BW data in Test Suite Dashboard
- New tile in Solution Readiness Dashboard for “Single Functional Test Cases”
Solution Readiness Dashboard
Solution Readiness Dashboard

SP4
- Missing KPIs displayed in the tiles
- Extraction performance improvements
Release Dashboard
Release Dashboard

SP3
- Integration of Mass Change application into the Release Dashboard
- Tile customizing to hide not needed tiles

SP4
- Additional columns in the Defect Corrections table view
- Additional filter options in the result tables
- Selection Summary display
Fix Pace
Fix Pace

SP4

- New Fix Process for Focused Build projects with
  - Request for Change
  - Urgent Change
  - Standard Change
Product Roadmap
# SAP Focused Build

## Product road map overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recent innovations</th>
<th>2019 – Planned innovations</th>
<th>2020 – Product direction</th>
<th>2021 – Product vision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Management</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enable Focused Build for the fix pace</strong></td>
<td><strong>Focused Build added to SAP Solution Manager usage rights (January 1, 2020)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Support for further project and landscape types</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Project phases and Q-gates managed in UI5 app and displayed in Gantt Chart</td>
<td>▪ Provide a pre-configured process with request for change, urgent change and standard change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requirement Management</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enable Solution Documentation Scope</strong></td>
<td><strong>Support for further project and landscape types</strong> e.g. conversion projects</td>
<td><strong>Improved reporting capabilities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Upload from other Solution Manager systems e.g. requirements from Model Companies</td>
<td>▪ Introduce the Solution Documentation Scope into the Focused Build entities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work Package / Work Item</strong></td>
<td><strong>Focused Build Process round-ups</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Direct creation of defect correction in WP</td>
<td>▪ E.g. rework of classification and sub-classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Value and effort points on WP level</td>
<td>▪ Test Step Designer and My Test Executions usability improvements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dashboard</strong></td>
<td><strong>Update UI5 applications</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Release Dashboard: interface to mass change app</td>
<td>▪ Update Focused Build UI5 applications to use the latest UI5 elements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test Suite</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Test Step Designer: API for automatic translation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ My Test Executions: New landing page; support of automated test cases and test document URLs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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